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A abrk of the Carewr or Panm

Davaport

WAS BORN TO THE STAGE

SBastahn dAhe of l E A~ues
t th UNted •teto-A Seres of

Gat Shuee-Aa Baeileat
agsmses Woman.

The rather brief announcement of the
eath of Fanny Davenport. contained in

the press dispatches yesterday morn-
ing. brought a feeling of sorrow and re-
gret to many readers of the Standard.

Miss Davenport had fervent friends
gnd sincere admirers in every city of
the United States. Her admirers in
Butte included every theatergoer who
saw- her at Maguire's opera house a
-ear ago in her Sardou plays. "Fedora"
and ''La Tose." Fanny Davenport had

been prominent for many years. rank-
ing perhaps in continuous survie at
the head of all the actresses in the Unit-
ed States, and during the period of her I
MIness the remarkable esteem in which I
she was held by the great mass of thea-
tergoers was fully demonstrated.

Miss Davenport was born to the stage. 8
She could trace the history clear
through several generations. Mary Anne
Davenport of the last century was a
poted English actress. Miss I)aven- h
-ort's parents were Edward Loomis a
Davenport, an actor almost great. and
Fanny Elizabeth Vining. an Englishactress of a noted family of actors. Shetherefore came of rare dramatic stock.
She was born in London. England. In
184•. and was one of the six Davenport I,

hildren who have appeared upon She uMtage. of whom Edgerton and Harry
are the only ones still connected with Lit. Her other surviving relatives are gBlanche Davenport. residing at Canton.
Pa.; Mrs. Harold Tiers of Philadelphia ai
and Mrs. Seymour, wife of William Sey-mour. the comedian

It is told that when a mere child Fan-
aty Davenport wrote a play and acted
It. with the assistance of the children inthe neighborhood who had aspirations.
At the tender age of 12 she had read
eery book on a theatrical topic withinTeach, which is proof positive that a
love of the stage was born in her, as
children are not commonly fond of such
literary subjects. Her father was for
a time manager of the Boston Athe-
maeum, and this brought her under the

spell of many important actors, andthus every influence was quickly at
work to determine her professional ca-reer.

She came to this country with hernother in the summer of 18,54 and be-gan her dramatic car ,,tr at the Athe-
Laeum when a mere hi! ' lapparing in"Metqnora," and that \.. the begin-

inlg of a career that has tcovred a pe-riod of more than 35 years. At thatearly period she also appeared as one
r the school children In lrougham's

burlesque of "Pocahontas. and later in
the ballet of "The ' tar-Spangled Itan-aner" when E. L. Davenport and Harry
Watkins opened the t'hambers Street
theater in New York. She had no partto play and no lines to speak. h.lowever,
and she was tirst seen In that city as antlactress at Niblh's (arlen on Felb. 14.
1162. when she played Charles I. in"Faint Heart Never Won Fair Lady"
to the Huy GEmnes of E. 1. )avenport

At the age of 14 she was attached tt,the Philadelphia and lhastan theaters•and also played a season ait BIarney Mc-
Cauley's theater in lAouisvtiie in the

'Black Crkook.' and later esaveld thepart of Nancy )Syks. lI the fall ifi1i0 she madi. a splendid dal.i firward
from souhrette at the Arch Street thea-ter. Philadlpnia. to the part ,f Laidylay Spankir' at the Fifth A\ennue thta- Iter. Newa- York, shortly after that househad come under the managent.n

t ofAugustin tDaly.
During the seasons of 1169 t 13•t ; sheitwas very popular with the •taly aoiit-

pany as Viitlettia in ('oly t 'ihhb a She
Would and She Waould Not." LadyMary in Mrs. Quickbola ".Maidls as
They Are and Wives as They Were."She also aPltieared in oiLdsmlth's"Good Naturedl Man." as i'ollv Eile-s
in "Cast." andt the eaing re•ls in
'Surf." "Old Heads and YoaungHearts." "SaratIga." "The llle's

Strategem." 'Pa. D iamondi."
Merry Wives af W\indsar." "L'Artlcle

4i." "Fernand and "'l)ivrc-e," inwhich latter play she subsequently
starred. At the opening of the newFifth Atvenue iha:ts r Miss Dtavanport
appeared at Kitty '<nlltn in "For- ]tune." and there she rcmainlled for yearsplaying sU h rTles as (ithella. Ladyteasle. Tilbtlrnl. Iosalind. 'e.g 'of-.fington. Nancy Sykas. Paulint and tmany others. Inctluding '"Pliqu." 'inwhich play she later made a great Sta

- 
Ices a star.

In 188~ she went to London. appear-
g as a star at Tool.'r th,.ater Sept. 9of that year In "Diana d, Lys." She

did not make a gr.;dt uc.rCss in theBrutlsh metropolis., but it %as whilethere that her husband and manager.
Edward D. Prie. hbought the American
rights to "Fedora" and made an ar-Tmagement with :Sardou for all the
plays he wrote for 1., reharlt.

On Oct. 1. -.'. itnt.tied I 'Fe-dora" at the Furt,.--nth tr,.,t. N,.i
York. She nu ,1 ,lm ,st as •i.a;t a sau -eras by h- r ,pl", ; rlll,.. she1 havltg
gone threuglh s,dm. t,.atment while
abroad that br.'atl\- redu.,-d her tfieh.as she did in the play

Her next play. whith eh. bought out-
rr hr fogz t w.I a. s : Id us t La
Tea. ' from which sh. a:adl. aIlmnst$rJn" 90. "('ieopatra" an, "'m;iaminda
also by Sardou, t, re her next play-and although she F•lnt enormn us susniin their produetitos it has the n .esti-mnated by consri atit i oanagement
that she cleared $,ws..,ow ,n the fur
Sardnu plays. hesides payingl the great
French author more mnney.v in royalti,.s
than had ever been equalte

MIss Davenport was a fine stage
manager and produced a;ll of Fher owtpla•s. She was alsn an , xellent busi-nAss woman. During her starring tours
she was at different times manag:.d hb
Klaw and Erlinaer. Benjamnn,. St-Iln
and Edward I). Price.

Miss Datenport was twice marriel.
Phe was first united to Mr. Price at
•'anton. Pa.. July 1". 1,79 and was di-
<,rced from him on May h. 185. and

tien married her leading man. Mel-
bourne McDowell. onl May 2"o. 149.
Their married life was very happy and
her husband devoted himself to her

during her illness. which started while
she was playing an engagement in Chl-
Sago last April. when she had an at-
tack of nervous prostration and was

impelled to bring her season to ac-lose. It was claimed at the time that
a natural weak"nies of the hear., su-

seadt agmenated by Ml..
amport's ia attempts to reduce

her esh dhin mns y ars, was the
caums 0 her Mbra Asan.

W. C. Nichols and C. 8. Salisbury.
two young mea, were arrested last
night charged with attempting a crimi-
nal assault on three little girls named
Mamle Lesage, Mattle Johnson and An-
nie Johns, the oldest of whom Is 14. The
little girls told their parents that while
on their way to school on the flat In
the vicilJty of the race track. Nichols
and Sallsbury chased them till they
took refuge in one of the neighbors'
houses. The matter was reported to the
police, and last night the two young
men were arrested. From the fact that
the girls admit the men said nothing
whatever to them and the parents of
one was opposed to the arrest. It is
thought there Is not much In the case.

Fined foe Distulr• me.
In the pollee court yesterday Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Walsh were fined $10 eaca.
for creating a disturbance. John lnitth
was assessed 810 on the same ciarg'.
John Powers entered a plea of rot ga'lty
to a charge of violating the healin t.d.
nfance and had his hearing s.t for Fa!-
day. The case of vagrancy against J.ack
Iba took the same course. P.lal R llviltle
took 24 hours to plead to a tht.re of
drunkenness and Frank La Blne-i r'd
likewise In two cases of assault and hat-
tery against him.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
It At 'hlicagn-Romehrough kept the Or-

t- phans gueing until the eighth, when a
Ilttle wildness and two hits tied the Pitta.'r burs"' score. Woods sent them one good

h by forcing in a run In the 11th. Then.
a fter two outs. Mertes was passed. (on-
nor hit safely and both scored on Nich-
ols' long hit Into right. Attendance, 2,100.P. Score:

r Second game- R. I1. E.
(Chicago...... ................ " 9 2SPittshlurg............... ..... 4 11 0

a flatteries--•oods and Nichols: Rose-

hrougli and Schrlever. I'mpire.-Em.lie
and O'Day.

At St. Iouis-The Browns even outdid
h themselves to-day. Louisville winningwith great ease. Errors by Smith anti
Tucker were responsible for the one-sldded

ncore. The Colonels did not have to exert
themselves, the locals' loose playing mn:k-
ing the game a cinch for them. Attend.ance. 300. Score:

R. It. :..Loulsville................1. 1: 1
e at. Louis..... ...... .... ..... 4 14 6

Batterles-Magee and Kittredge; Taylori and Sugden. U;mpire-MecDonald.
At New York-Meekin was pounded hard

in the first five innings. and. although
- arrick. who relieved him, did well, theI Olants could not overcome the loss. FI-f tield started to pitch for the Phillies. but

was wild and Ineffective, and was re-
placed by Dugglehy in the third inning.
The Glants were unable to hit Dugglrhv
effectively, except In the ninth inning: The
attendance was 500. Score:

fT. II. E.
New York ....... ........ ..... 7 12 .
Philadelphia.. ............ 11 16 4

latteries-Meekln. Carrick and Warner:
'lfield. Duggleby and McFarland. IUm-

pires-Connolly and Hunt.
At Iotston-The home team won to-clay's

game by bunching hits in the first Inn-
ing. Tenney's two-beagger was plrinelp.al!y
responsil)le for two runs. The Ilrookly'•s
sered their only run on an error oI :lam-
ilton's. It was a pitchers' hattle, with the
honors about even. Aittendancel 2544I) I.
Score :

11 II. i
oston. .......... ......... ..... .

ltroklyn .................... 1
(t teries-ll-- Vlis and Owent; Itergen a;lndi

Kennedy. Umpire-Hrown.
At c'lnlnnalti-W-Vilson was ni mark for t

the Reds to-day. f)rammnln. on the
ointher Iltnd. was effective thrioughoutn. At-
tendanee, 1.200. Score:

T. II. I. .c' cinnati . ..................... 9 i;
'Cleveland l.. .

Italtteries- Wiison iand Wootd. 1,i • di aind
nlirlln." Imre-;wa rtwoold.

At nlllntimore--lly winninllg to-day; '. gam.tmt
the Orioles tied with the Senator. on lltseasoni. Pitcher Dineen wts easy and w•as ti
hitt hard at times, while his supportr want
not of the heat. In the abai.nie of aI rogI-
lar assistant. ('atcher Rohlins.n of Italti-
molre aidied U'mplre Snyder. Attend t1.,,
S.'•. Score: F

itllmore. .. 1. .

li'ashingto....... ... .....
lta'te.ri.s--l ugh and ('lark: Illneen l n tl

lair II. Umpires-Snyder and Robinsoni.

Ntaading of the Clubs.
('1nnhq-- 'layed. W on. Ilot. 'l.
tostlon .. l: " 41 . I, t
I allltimoi nd

a l.eV lun.1 . 1.... 1 , rat
I 'llt go ........ i 1 ., r • h
N ew York .. l.... l ; 7 4 .
Phtiladellhli. .. .. . 12 4 .51 so
Pi tisburu . .. .... Lit , 7-1 .4N F4r

ouisvill . .. .. . 17 6
JIrooiklyn .... .... 1:t 44 ra
W ashingt ,in .. :: 4, '
St. Louis ........ 1 .

THE DREVFUS REVISION.

SProuseutour Instrrcted to Repre AsAtaks-
oan the Army.

Paris. Sept. 27.-At a cabinet councill
to-day at which M. Faure. the presi-
dent of France, presided, the minister
of justice communicated to those pres-
ent the letter he had addressed to the
court of cassation, in which he sub-i mitted its request for a' revision of the
'Ireyfus case. The minster also read
a circular which he had caused to besent to the public prosecutors through
the country instructing them to ener-
getically repress any attacks upon the
army.

M. iarrien. In his circular to the pub-
lic prosecutors. says: "A veritable
c'ampaiun of insults and defamation ofthe chiefs of the army has broken out.
These attacks have assumed an excep-
tionally gra\• character and are calcu-
lated to ie.stroy discipline and break
the cuontldene eof the soldiers in theirchit*fs and introduce a germ of disor-ganization into the army. These at-
tacks are. peculiarly unjustified, in view
of the fact that the Dreyfus affair has
ent.cred upon a judlcial phase-, and thus
the chiefs of the army can only opposesilence to the calumnies of which they
are the .'objet."

Th.e rightist senators and deputies at
the nl.etings held to-day passed reso-
titiotnsl dienouncing the revisilon. The

decision was taken in spite if the resig-
nation of two ministers of war and the
v\ote' .f the chamber of deputies and"ondsmned the ministers for not con-
voking parliament and so disregarding
the army's honor. The deputies of the
right party declared the government
had viltated its pledges not to agree
to a rel ision. in virtue of which the
chamber voted confidence in the min-
istrv. condemned the cabinet for
(hanging the Dreyfus affair from a
judicial to a political question. and
demanded the convocation of parlia-
ment.

A deputatten of 12 members of the
right ,party is,.re appointed to present
the resrolution t,, President Faure. but
he refused to re,,ive the deputation onthe ground that the procedure, was un-
constitutiLL 

Conal
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HAD A IARROW ESCAPE
P. 8. Lagler Fired On by Un-

t nkown Parties.
r 

HIS 
HAT 

WAS 
SHOT 

OFF

Is sweral Shot Were nmbeddd In His
S Pace--The AffaIr Ocourred New

' a Saloon Owned by Mebe-

licb n east Butte.

P. S. Langley. a leaser living at-the
Braund house, had a narrow escape
from being badly hurt and possibly
killed last evening while out bicycie
riding. He was fired on by unknown
parties at the saloon run by George Mc-
helich at East Butte where the hold-up
occurred nlght before last, and received
a number of shot in his face and his
hat was shot clean off his head. While
the shot were small, the result might
have been serious had the gun been
aimed a trifle lower.

Langley, in company with Jack King
and Jack Hill. went out for a bicycle
ride early in the evening and it was
rather late when they returned. Com-
ing In they passed Mehelich's saloon.
They were perhaps 100 feet away when
several men ran out and commenced
firing. One had a shotgun and his aim
was good enough to shoot Langley's
hat off, while a few stray shot im-
bedded themselves in his face. Three
of the shot striking him In the eye-
brows. shows what a close call he had
to losing his sight.

With the shock and fright Langley
fell off his wheel, hut gt up and ran
for his life and his c'ompanions kept
going. When the shooting ('ease I
Langley went back and got his wheel
and the three came on to the city. Af- I
ter stopping at the Braund house to tel-
ephone the sheriff's office. Langley went t
to Wells' hospital and had the shot i
picked out of his face. Deputy Sheriff
Hart Shay went out to the scene of the r
shooting, but found the saloon locked tand everybody gone. Whether the pce-- -
ple of the saloon had heard the fellows t
arrested for the robbery the nlght he-
fore were bicyelists and thought the
hold-ups were coming again, or wheth-
er the shooting was done by a lot of
ldi unks. Is not known, but in any event.It was highly reprehensible, and will he
glven a thorough Investigation by the
authorities.

EASTERN RACE EVENTS,
At (iraves•nd.

New York. Sept. 27.-The racing at
Gravesend to-day was dull and feature-
less. Li.llian Bell and Swiftmas were
equal favorites for the P'arkville handi-
cap, but both ran poorly and finished in
the ruck. Bendoran. at 10 to 1. led from
start to finish, and won handily. Results:First rate, five furlongs--Lady Lindsey
won. Pr-satidigitatrite- siecond. Easter Card
third: time. 1:02%4. tecond race, mile-His
Majesty won, Frontiersman second. BIrasy
third; time. 1:43. Third race., Parkvill,. six
furlongs--Itendoran won. tPrevious second.
St. t';line third; time, 1:11'.. Fourth race,
mllu, lnd 11 sixteenth-Liher Karl won.,
Fran.ce-, h ooker second, lland Ball third;
time-. 1:4944. Fifth raen.. six furlongs, sell.
llg--- liDnftorth won. Tingle second. Simon
Well third, time, 1:151.. Sixth race. hand-
rial, lhurdle, two mildm--osl,,m wall .
iovrntor Hudd secondl,. 11dl.we.r third;

tim e, : . I

At Iln imnnali.I
t'itc ti . Rtcpt. 27. -- lld Eghart came toI

lit-f at Newport to-daiy and won the trlRns-
ltg eve tt in easy stylte at oddis otf 6 to, I.

VWeather pleasant, track fast. First race,,
mile., .selling- Itlrbee wl••n. I lndIague Se
ortl. 'Th Nauy third, tint,. 1:442'1. Stetondt
tac,-. Aix ftrtong.. all agtes -u,5ss A•e

I wo.'n. .corge Krl rats seconld. Purity third,
time. 1:1 i'u. Third race, rill.e and : yard.i
se-ling--Virgie u. won. Domsie se.otuni.
Aunt Magiggi third tlin. t 4,. tIh t , Foutrth
race. six furlottns. m ,selling--lola won. Miss
Rose sectl d. \M.riti third, time,, 1.1 .Fifth race. five furlings -Dlontald lII.i
wotn. Air ittast secondtl. Yakima third;
time, 1.i42. Sixth race, mile.. se llting-t.:g-
hart won. idit lical s..econd. al. Abergatt
third, tim ,. I;42,

At Harlem.
I'hcago. Sepit. 27.-Wathier at Harlem

fair, track fast. Fi'rst raul.. sev-t-n fur-
longs--Star and I'rca-,.nt won. -Overlandsecond. IFrlskal third; tim.e, 1:1112. Sc-
oind race, selling, live andl a ha'f furlongs
--iis wn. Stamina second, good Hope

third: time,. I:t9-,1. Third rac., mile and
lint yards Whatr L.ou woo. I'attdel,ria
secoand. Plantain third: time. 1.49. 'Fourth
race,. live furlongs-And,,s won. (tenta
second, Tolita Fons, thilrd: time.- 1:i2. Fifth
ra•e, aselling. mile atnd an . ighth -- tarada
win. Sutton secondt. Tranhy third:; time,.
1]::7T. Sixth race. s-lling. mile anal an

;5uathi- Douile Daummny won, ('ro--ous sect-
ond. lIethilhem third: time, 1:'iT•.

At Iouisville.
1,ouisville. Sept. 27.--Reiult1: Three-

year-old pac't'. I)Dwey stake. $1.ii--Klataw
won in straight heats; time. 2:11ti, 2:12'4.
Trotting. 2:16 class (unfinished). purse
$1.00f--Fspy tBoy won third and fourth
heats: time. 2:12. 2:144. Woodford V. won
first and second heats; time. 2:1244. 2:131.
Third race. i)ouglas stake. 2.14 trot, purse
15.000 (unflnished)--John Nolan won third
and fourth heats, time. 2:Mil, 2:09t,. Pi-
latus won first heat in 2:10. Askey won
second heat in 2:te.

At Le•lagton.
Lexington. Ky.. Sept. 27.-Track slow.

Summary: First race, five furlongs--al-
vatnis.e won. Fleeing R;ay second. MHis
Stanton third; time, 1:u7. Second race.
mile- -and D. won. Pacemaker s.coil.
Star of ltethlihem third; time, 1:4734.
Third racet,. six furlongs--Ada Russell
won, Padrone, second. V\'rgie Cook tnlrd:
time. 1:21.4. Fourth race, live and a oalf
furlongs-Ct'harlie u. won. Will Wiiiam-
1son stcond. tRetlect third: time, 1:1:,.

At Malem..
Salem. Ore.. Sept. 27.-Resul:s: Pace,2:40 cass- Alta DIrl won. Almodine second,

Miss Crescelnt third: best "imc. 2 !':,.
Trotting. 2:16 class-Meteor won. iolnli
N. It. second. Helen third; time. 2"19.
Mile dash--Dalra won. ( K. *•" :nd. luaby
Nye.' third: no time taken.

Belsto Wool Market.
Roston. Sept. 27--There, is no materialt

change. in the wool mark. ts this w.` k.
Iealers maintain a steady ttlne in the
face of dull trade.

Territory wools-Montan.a finet medium
and fine. 144017• : scourd. 42;43.; stapl,..
r50.l2c. U'tah. Wyoming. etc., fine m.dilum
and fine. 14•lc'; scoured. 47 04h:; staple.

Australlan saourrd basis. combing super-
fine. 74~7r; good. 5•lic:; average, ,24,c.

Queensland combing, ic.

Left foe Fort Grat.
York. Sept. 27.-The 9th c avalry de-

parted from Camp Wikoff to-day for Fort
Grant. Arisona.

All DILcrlti.a Rem.wred.
Madrid. Sept. 27.-Premier Sagasta

declares that all the fnancial dtmctul- I

P] ties of the government have beel re-moved. The sum of 3,000,000 franec
has been forwarded to Captain Geneal
Blanco with a repetition of the order to
disband the volunteers. It is under-
sr.d stood the government is willing to pro-
Svide unemployed Spaniards in Cuba
with free passage home.

Nived From Amiaallation.
FF London, Sept. 31.-The Cairo corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail says:
"Major Marchand has admitted in con-
versation that the arrival of General

ei Kitchener saved him from annihilation
by the Dervishes."

TO CunRE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take L.ass Iv. Bromo Qalaiae Tablets. All drug-
i'ts • fund the mosey if it fails to ears. '1
The genuine has L B. . . eeach tableLt

-
h--e *•he Every.ody sas so.

pc Caseerets Candy Catbhrtle, the met w
Smedial dieovery o the ag. peuast ad sSres bnt to th taste, et iently ard posRielydce

ie the kidneyl. liver and bowels, cleansng th egltl _n ystem, dispol eolds, cure heMdakob. tfeer. habit.nal co.stipatoo and billouaew.. Pileas bay •d
ic- try a box of C.C. C. to-day; 10. 25. 50 e

g The place to buy men's fine shoes.
S John Tassell ', 25 lW. Park.

td
S r. Dodd of the OwPley makes free

Sexaminations of the eye.

t rats on ralroad. T VALU OF PALMISTY.
----..-.. !...i The Wonderful Reto euy of Mens ne ahor-Tyn.

dall's .eleark.
Interest in the science of palmistry

continues unabated and Mclvor-Tyn-
dali. the famous English thought reader
and well-known auth,,rit. Doof the hand, has been obliged to pro-
long his stay at the Hotel McDermott
for a few days longer to accommodatethe many who have applied for a read-ing of their hands.

d ---- _Palmistry iR not a luxury for the
rich alone. It is of inestimable value
1 to the man or woman who will ser-Sously heed its revelations, and learn
their future possibilities. Often the

slight fault of to-day becomes the vice

of to-morrow. and what now seems a

into a serious misfortune, which might
be avoind wellknd i known and guardedagainst In time.

That past experiences and events are
lodistinctly mrked in the hand. no one,

who wanill give the subject intelligent
inv.stigation, can deny. Is it therefore
not r a ewale days longer that the fu-ture may alho be diagnosed from a rad-
samne sourves?The ngskilled hysiian through h their hands.knrih alowldge. f his so enetimable tovalue

Sto the gmanrms of woman disease long be-
fore it becomes apparent to those notously heed its symlptoms. o, also, the
skilled palmist. thrugh his knowledge

f his siuturene, is able to discern in the
markings of the palm, events past

nligh t cm hiho-day beoivisibmele to the
uninitiatt.d.

M lvr-Tyndall will be at the Hotel
Mcl)ermnott for a few days longer, and

mno one an afford to miss the oppor-
tunity of consulting himtonl v? ifr colnsulting him._

tEtPORT OF TIlE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of But to
At ftlltte. In the State of Montana. at the

chlse of business. $upt. 20th, 189'.

IRESOIRCE' S.
LIoalns and discounts.. ........ S ,23.'29 2
(v%,rdriaft ,. stcured aind one-

cuiirid. ...... ..... . ...... 163,34 92U'. 4. tondas to •c'ur., alIr.ula-
tion ...... ..... ...... . 0.000 00

1'. S. lllhand to s•icuri 1'. S. de-
pll t ... .. ...... ... 0...... . 0

Stocks, securlties. etc.......... 142.419 23
lianking house, furnllure and
lixtlure .... .................... 10.000 (0

Ot1hlr reatl etate and mort-
tgalge owned .. .............. 15.913 30

1'. . nlonds on hand.$1-4,000 00
Illt

'e from nai tional
hanks tnot reserve
ai.i nit) .. ..... 147.994 4

hDu from state banks
iliad I:bankers ....... 153.102 a8

Ilue fromnl approved
reserve ag.i.ti.. ... 464.023 t1

Che•kis and other
cash Itnems .. ...... 10.366 .

•lotes of other na.
til, al ilhanks . .. .. 77.450 00

Fl rtional pape I

II . et tllli ....... ;97 (
Lawfiul nlil'.y re-

servc in baiilk. viz--
ihe I..... .. ..9.. "44% l

Legal tender lates... .. .. •) ili
S --- 1.30.612 92

llmpltion fiund with I'. S.
trasurir (, pe.r clint. of . ir.u-
latlio m .. .. ........ .. 2.250 00

tal ... . ........ ... ... 2.618.119 52

1.IAII ITi .Tt E..
Capital t•, k paid in . $ . . 100.000 (i)
Surlllus fund ... 50.000 U0

ml'li'v hIed pr nt+s. l, h , x l , nsesl L
ant ta .s lil..-. 45 9.51 6

Nat'iotal bank notes it-it.and.
i .. . ... 3 .3x0 0

Due to other nl tonilal hik- . 40.044 11
DIue to state banks and biik rI 21".•5,• 3 4
Dividends unpaid. . 11.000 00 4Individhlual d, posi.ts s. ti. t t o

chi ek...... . 1 14.411 5
lien:and c•rtilf 'a., . f dI. p,,- .. 4 7.%p•f 57

C'. rti ., at chu, k, .. . ... 1 680 (k)
I'lnited •liatcs dieposts . .. ... I,' (I )

Totnal ... .... 21... 1 1, 52

,TlTr• ,r M r9%0s t, aCe,. a of ilver tow.
1. IEmerson R. •i' trek. c'.ahir of the (

above named bank. do solemnly swear
that the above statmennt Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

EMERSON It W1EIRICK.
Cashier.

Subsclribed and sworn to b. fore me this (
26th iday of September 1'9.s.

eatl. I JtOHlN III'TTON.

irt e t-Attest: Notary Public.

ANDRE\W J DAVISB.
J A TAI.IOTT.

Fall Season
1898

now, c a la.. lo. "

Ladles' Stylish

Go1s and Clooks
In the very newest and prettiest de-
ians. While carefully choosing the
most stylish garments, great attention
has been paid to the quality of the
cloth, the perfection of fit, the complete-
ness of the finish, making the selection
of the very highest rank In every par-
ticular.

Ladies' Bade and Ker- Ladies' Cloth Jackets Golf Capes
SC I all the sew fall shades, donble br.a+ted In Plaid or limed Plaid.mT e and trimmed fu or braid.

Misses' and Childret's elegant now

ams' uim sr . ce. Ladies' lilitary Jackets Fall Coats in All Sizes
4-lach leagth, very handsome sad im-_ , r tir 6M d il kd mease-ly fashlo.eble Fur Collarettes

w r The very latest emd awellest eoat is the In a wide selection of style. variety md price,

F or ca . wy v y of f New Newmarket iK ac.p. o v @ lid La.
m inches loag As the name implies, thisLe -C. C fr co-- ha mom i of the feature . he New- Warn Astc Cats

treme of fashion. Tight fitting and silk lined. Very blehic.

SEE OUR WINDOW SEE OUR WINDOW

, __*' LL jNDIv
• ......._ _ _.....- _o•.. .o~o~o.• j

AN IMPORTANT CHANGE
Ip Informing the public of the change in the location of the White Frontgrocery to 220 N. Main street, first door south of Hoge. Brownlee & Co.'s bank.

the opportunity is embraced to thank the many patrons of the store and thepublic In general for its more than liberal patronage in the past, and as aninducement for continuous patronage, the enlarged opportunities afforded by
much superior facilities for doing business, the assurance is given the public
that in prices, quality and service the determination is to maintain the reputa-
tlon of the White Front and make the new location a household word among
the families of the city.

THOS. F. COURTNEY

120 NORTH MAIN STREET BUTTE, MONTANA

This Kind of Weather
Makes you think of heating stoves.
We have them in all kinds, sizes and
prices.

Double Cased Air Tights,
The greatest fuel saver made, in all

kinds and prices.

Oak Stoves
From $5.o to $2o oo

Common Stoves
$3.0oo to $35.0o.

Wood Air
$4.50 up.

Also a nice line of Combination Wood and Coal Heaters. They are
all isely made and up-to-date.

Kennedy Furniture Co.
18-"o West Broadway, Butte.

Carpets, Oilcloth, Linoleum, Draperies.

Cash fBuyers
Will find great bargains in instruments this week
at our store. We have a large stock of the finest v
pianos and organs ever seen in Butte, and cash buyers
will get unheard-of bargains in buying now. s

2

223 North Rlain Street, Butte.

C. E. Wedell, Manager. Successor to Steward Music House

Dentistry at Eastern Prices
Teeth Extracted Without Pain

GO0LD CROWNI AD BRIODE WORK - PERFECT SETS OF TEETH
Best of Materials aad Fully Warranted.
Prices within the reach ofat all. lavestgallte.

DR. F. A. IRONSIDE, Dentist
-radate Chiteap a laess a Swrpry

QCuRTIS LACK. 2as WEST PARaK STR1eT. U-T.E, ftONT.Oriite Chimp C~~Lep~~~~~~ C h

This Is a Loss
n TO SOMEBODY

kk,
he But never you mind. It is a
an esaving to you.
by

Cu crab Ap•
n Per ease..................... ..... 5k

Ier bauket, ~e; per eas... ......,...
PotatSesPA Mer 10 N
P.w O . ....... ...........SCifrl" frame bucy 1ki

- New Pancake ..........................

Liier layer Raisin 5r
One-seveath box...................

Clater Raisins a
Onea-fbrth box, 63e; half box.......

lii!HIlIl IilillI

Miners' Cash irocery
Corner Main and Galena. Butte.

A. IOOTH

W• E OPFER THEaf

Highest Class Dentistry
AT LOWEST RATES

Oulv the highest gande materials nsed. A!l
eperatinus fu y warrantetd. All modera inm-
proe•m onts ensab; us to give the best at the
lorwest coat.

$20.00 Sets of Teeth, $10.00
ITeeth extracted abslutely without pals.Flee Crws ard firldre Work.
, Oeeo open serings.

W. H. eWix, D. Do S.
roedway and tlar Streets, Itte..IPAEDT ISPENSARY
DR. W. TODD

While Iltbuilding Rtemoved ito Rooms 31S and 85 Owslrg Block, rer. Park and
ai+n s.treets, llatte.

Estahlished IS , for the treatment of
S) phills and Venereal diseases in every
form, and all Private. Chronic. Blood,
Skin and deetro) ing diseases; loss of vigor
In young. middle-aged and prematurely
old men; Rheumatism. Strictures, Fdes.

Diseases of women slcintfllcally treatetd.' No Charge ler Medicele

Alaska streets. Butte. Mo. ioSsad is Ita Om oarao
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